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THE AV E N G1 R

A TALE OF THE£ WESTERN OCEAN.

By the ./lutlwr of" Tough Yarns."

" lai thcre on ofTence in it 1
N ont-none in the wurld!

it bears i mral."

lut the mysterv was soon solved by the simultancous
appearnnce of a number of iboit ; and, in a moment, be-
fore aiy preparations for derence coiu!d be made, the
schooner was boarded in all directions by armed men,

who carried everv thing before thei. Te lieutenant

g:îsped a hand-pi<o and knocked down the fir.at man who

approaclhed, but wvas thimseIf levelled by the blow of a

gahre ; and, whilst on the decc, severi of the assai!ants

g-athered round hin, eaci threatening his lif. " IHe has

uirale nany a poor fÇllow swing !" exelairmed one ; "let'

mk;Pe L running bow.-lino in the squaresail out-hauler, and
band him up like a cod--fish to dry.'

Away viilh himî--away vithl him !"% ws now the

sinultaneous shsout ; " let him die the death ; and thie
lio ternIlnt feilt hisi arns f irmly pinioned by nà piece of s;out
cord, whilst a running noose vas placed arouid his neck.
•Kneel, stir, cnd rey," urged the third ian woli hîad

Ppoke-n ; ' -our lime ii but short, yet tihere is iercy

nt tie eleventh hour to those who beieve." To gain

imle the lieutenant kneeleud, and hi.s assailantb stood oveýr
hrn with their hearlA unrovered, ranatically repeating texts
cf scripture wh i!s meditating a deed of bood.

opkins, the render of the party, lhad·'isis:ed, pre-
vinusly t boarding, that, after tie crew of the schooner
had beàn specured, they should suffer na further n'olesta-
&lo ithau the loss of freedntm. le, hsims-lf, Ld been
busily engnged in gating Molient into one of the boats,
and placing com!ubustibleg in the sclhoneor ' ween clecks.
'hie Gaspar's pe'opfleu w.vere ordered to gPt tcheir br-ds and
tings on deck reaidy for departire, and soine time elapsed
before he went art ; fur, :Untwitlstetnsding what lie d'emerd
hii injuries, he fuit a delicacy in insulting the lieutenuant
by his presence. But, observing a gang ssembed, aip-
p-trenoly doing nothiug, lhe hastenened to uthe spot tu chide
them.

Are ) ar prnyers f4r nercy ended ?" inquiired the fania-
tie, who lad desired the lieutenant to pray.

llow ?-what is thi ?' excl.ined Ezekiel. asg he
rushed in oa.mogt then. "l Are > e inen or devils ? Prit
up your pituxl,, Uendersn !--would -ou commit mur-

ler" ?,and with his own hand he c.ast of Ith noose from
the lieutenant's neck. "Stand back, I say," for the
fauties crowded on him to stny his purpose. " Now, bv
yon star-lit !eavqn, I swear, the first who lays a finger on
this officer, sluaIll mcet the fate yon proposed for him."
The men çlowly and reluctanitly retired. " Jasper," said
he, to a young man who advanced, "have an eye upon
those fehlows---tley thiak of nothitng but blood Let the
peopln get their dtuds in reudiness, and bear a-hand. Mr.
D- -" ie continued, turning to the officer, "you sce,

sir, we have met again, anid though you have sought m:y
lite, and would havo sacri:red it, I thank my God that I
have been instrumental in saving yours. Direct your ser-
vante to hand up your elothes, or any property you may
wish tu save, for another hour wiil se thiis schooner burn-
ed dôwn to the watcer's edge.

" You have perforned a noble act, young mon," said
the lieutenant, "andI an grafeful for itl; nor can I prove

Mny gratitude better than by earnestly and solemnly en-
treating youo withdraw these wilful and mistalken mien,

and retrn to your allegiance to your sovereign."

*ConolIded com lat week.

"You probably mean well, sir," returned Hopkins,
"but it is un idle waste of breath. Igiv, you, sir, one

quarter of on hour to prepare for departrure ; by that time
-," he checked himself, and left the officer to his own

discretion.

At the expiration of the alloted period, the schooner's
men wei-e ordered into their boats--the combustibles were
fired---thle s:inolke and flame came pouring up the hatch-
ways-the boats shoved off---and, in another quarter of
an hour, the raging element ernveloped the schooner in one

lirgA and continuous rnass of fire. Ezekiel and his select
friends landed at the cove, and accompanied Melicent to
the cottage. They found the neighbourhood aroused by
the flames ; and fearfully gleamed the red blaze on the
smooth surface of the dark waters, till one sudden ex-
plosion tossed the burninîg fragments into the air, and. then
all settled into obscurity and gloom. The inmates of the
cottage were in unutterable distress-the disappearance
of her daughter had distracted Mrs. Hargood-her pro-

tracted absence incrcased the malady under which she was
labourirng, and nature was making its last struggle when
the party arrived. She lived but to know her child, to
stretch forth lier feeble hands to dispense ibe unheard
blessing, and closed her eyes fur ever.

Sad vas the shock to the dauglter of her affections, and.
Ezekiel knew well that immediate consolation under such
a bereavement was impossible. le, however, had a short

irterview with Melicent, and, having consigned h2r to the

'-a3re of a respectable widow lady who resided in the

neighbourhood, lie hastened aîway to join his comrades.

The burning ofithe schoorer was considered so during an
a-ct, that governmîent ofTered a reward of tive hundred
ponrds fur the discovery and conviction of those engaged
in it ; but thotgh many of thei were known, and pub!icly
walked tc strects of Providence, no one could be found
to give evidence agrainst them . The lieutenant was se-
vercly wounded, aud underwent a protracted confinenent,
but ulumately recovered. As soon as a decent interval and, as he stood out to sea under a press of canvass, it
had e'apsed, Ilopkins (wbo had given up his West India iwas conjectured that lie had proceeded on another cruise.
vovage) vas united to Melicent, and the cottaec continued Meliccnt HIopkins iad renained at the cottage respect-
to be her home, though it was but seldom, and then ni cd and beloved by her neighbours, who now looked upon
secret, that lier husband could share it with her. lhcr as one of themselves. She had given birth to a fine

Afairs grew worse and worse between tle colonies ani bov. whose resemblance to his father she loved ho con-
the parent couitry. 'Thie laud-forces were inîcreased, temp!ate as a source of never-ending gratification-but
large naval armiaments spread along the coasts, and com- vith it came a wornani's fears for a husband's safety. She
merco was so restricted, especially in the p:ovinice of knew the perilous occupation in which he was engaged,.
Massachussets, that the merchants behaeld tihe advance ofand sickly apprehension would oftentimes sadden the

ruini, which they feit it impossible to check or to avoid pleasure of witnessiîng th innocent and infantile tricks of
Tie un'ading of the tea-ships, and the destruction of their hier smiling boy. . Report had, from ntime to time, spread
cargoes, to the anount of twenty thousanl pounîîds, in the information of EzekielIs " wlhereabouts. Mr. Hancock,
port of Boston (in wvhich Hopkins took a lending part, the of Boston, hd repeatedly communicated all the intelli-
cssailnits being disguised as Molhawk Indians), broughtigence ihe cou!d glean, and she cherished the hope that

down hcavier vengeance on that town ; so that the lading brighter, happier dayswould yet dawn upon them. Terror
or unulacling of ainy goods or muerchansdise, except stores vould sormetimos agitate and distress ber when she
for his uajesty's service, vas entirely prohibited, and thought of her husband's danger, and the large reward

several slips of the line arrived to enforce thie prohibition (ffteen iundred pounids) that vas offiered for his appre-

"We have no altenative, Jasper," said Ezekiel to the hùîîSioi.
young man, who bas been already introduced in the rt- jejicejit was sitting in her utile parieur nursing her
tack upon the schooner ; " the seanen are7a st quittinr-sleeping infant. The lamp shed forth ies shining Iigit.
the port, for they will not starve. Wretchedness to those

wc love is engraven on the scruil of our destiny---we have bour calied in [o say ihat hcr husban& had just arrived
no alternativ6. What say you, then, if we make out our fi-om Boston, and brouglà intelligeuce that tire fierco
ownî comnisions, and hoist cur own flag pirate liceAvenger," was on the coast. 4!elicent

Your course is mine," returned Jasper. "1Iwish toe

steer by no other than the compass in your binnacle. We dorinitory, whi!st agitation forced the perPirahion from
have been shipmates and messnates from boylhood, and every porc. Sllestruggled t0 be tranquil, butthe miog-

I am'rendy te hold on by yeu to the last-"lei!feelings of hope and dread.overpowered ber,.-;nd&sie
"It shal be so,' exclaiined his companion. " These sank tite carth. The ki' 1 neigibourrai9eAJr

"1-5ieI,1ft' s allnot bhave it thir or wf way pon theficodcftentars iouht relief, terind rew trengthensd ea

ocean--there shall be AN AVENGER afloat Upon th-
deep ; and though they may call us pirates, what is'thpre
in a name?

A few months subsequent to this, orders were issued to
the different men-of-war upon the station, directing thata
strict look-out should be kept for a renarkably fine fleshý-'
deck ship, that had fitted out aLNantuc-iet as a whaler, but
had secretly taken in arms and- ammunition to crnise as a
pirate. She mounted- eighteen long brass twelve -pounders,;
with a long thirty-two pounder a-midship, on a trave-rsing
carriage ; was well supplied with whale-boats, and had a
crew o one hundred and forty men,: principally belong-
ing to Boston, Providence, and Nantucket. Ehé was a
remarkably fast sailer,. and-had alrendy committed several
acts of aggression against the cruisers in the service of bisr
majesty-in fact, for speed and daring, nothing could sur-
pass the- FIERCE AVENGER : even her colours gave in-
dications of lier character, as they shîowed bloody stripes.
upon a white field. Accounts from the Gulf of Florida
tecuîmed with the desperate acts of the marauders. British,
shtips, both outward and honeward bound, were plundered,
but personal property was respected, and cruelty was ne-
ver shown.

Great aiarm prevailed amongst the merchants, and anx-
Sions inquiries were constantly made at the'seaports, uïder
a hope that some ofthe British cruisers would 'fail in with.
and take lier ; but no information was obtainedof her
proceedings for several months, till the news was com-
municated that a ship answering lier description lad been
seen off Cape Cod, vhere she had ooarded a government
trasport, and amply supplied herself with aminunition and
stores. The cruisers were immediately on the aiert ; two
frigates sailed fron Boston to look for the outl<V, 1at no
tiding.could betained of 5Î beyond his ha-ving bee>seeï
off Nanttucket, and even as far in the bight as Martha'us
Vinecyard ; but nothing furiher was known, as it did not
appear tlhat lie iad held any communication wvith tihe shore,
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